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ESTATE

N ORGANIZE

(bit loll III Plumule liar
i

IliitiiiK llrnl thiol Men miili
iter liculim-ii- l nf llujirl
llcr In Kliuiutlli County. I

II utlMu dulol o( Klauinth
this uuuu al tliw Llvenuorul
puifectud tliu urgnultatloul

IlKiimtii Cuiinl) lUul i:lutu
ksioiliilluii 'Hill uiguultu.
cli lu bvcu talked ul many

lur Iti object tliu promo
butlir fueling among tliu

Itu ilmlui ami lliv (alrui
It of bulb bu)vts unj aulkra
ktopvil) lull text u( thu

takuti from Itu cuualllutlun

Inujic, i Uii uiioclatluii It
tliw l l i.uuu men of Kla

nuiiIj ugclliir tu unlit It.

me iiki l of llio count) 'a lu
ll Huge ii v. o( tliu rval vitaU

In I'.utuuliir, lu ticuru foi
I :r w ittvn uulhurlty lor all

li ivi! ui ctturod lur sale
1 1 illtcuurug v Impiopu,

llUII Ul (.lOiplliltO buvia, u

riitiOi i servient, or inko
aii)' kuJ Involving tbu iialv.

..mulling ul irui)it), ti
llm ociiuno lining ul prup

4 tli iiivmbua of tlila ntiucla
fltcct uniform ratui o com

ta lu bu ct.ntgtd la real uttau
ktluiia, tu credit) uud maliilali

Klamath County real utnll
blab standard of bualncak

a n J Intertill), a spirit ol (ah
Innuinblo competition anil to

lu ttv bu)r ami tvlkr tin
w of rvaponilhlu and trust

agents upon i iltnultu nut.
hn (tandJrd of contract auc
ir J II. nil Hal llio Interest

bu)r, seller nuil broker uia)
li" protected, to dlicuuragu aiu
nl iiitfalr iIULI'ju of Hit. Iirok
juiMLsloni wllb )iluiii not li
bucluraa, lu dovUo, oncuuract
totter acLuiuo 'of public lin
mvnl ami tu bcm.ni llio cli),
uwus and couuly at Urge."

lu organliallon hna oatabllshcd
llform commission of I pur cunt
III sale, ami will Insist that al.
city hamllod by Members wll,
htough a aUaol anlliorlty lu anil,
will nut bu landfill by any por- -

liurpurtlUK tu bo In tbu rca.
Ito bailncia not tuombori of tin
elation, Tkvy nro not attempt

form n real Iruit cam
tlo of a fuw cliuicn real vilatt

but tu haro an ortanl:atloi.
I won maintaining offlcoa, tciltl
luly lu tbu builuiti, and willing

latldq by certain rulci wblcb lu- -

fair trealmcnt to buyer and
lir, ami tliui to build up a reputa

(or lulcirlty And iqaro dvr.llm
Ileal cttato mou from Morrill and
Inaata and other tuwnt lu tin
inty wll bo Invited to Join and all'

In nccoinpllililni: tliu ruaulta

Tliu (ullowliiK wvro tbu nfTlcura
utixU',1 I'innit Irn U'lilto. rroldontr
I'. I, rutinlnlii, Vice I'tuildont)

llluMiinl I Hhvplivrd, ))ccrunry an 4
Truiiaurvt ; W II. Mniuu ami U. I',
(Irt'Kory, inembira of tliu enucutlyo
CDintiilttuo Jut. UIIIokI)', Wilbur
Wbltii unr W II. Hloneli wcru olvcted'
iirt'iubma of tlio nrbltrntlon commit,
tec, which will ocltlo dliputca

nicmbura nnd Judeu llio cuu
duct of incmbvra,

Tallowing l n I let of real citato
flrma, wlu weru not nil proicut at
Hit liiccllaE. wl u Kill comprlao tbu
oilclnul oritanlralloii Other inctn-bur- a

will bo iitjViltted upon voto of
th ii no'itlatlun .Miel Ady, I), I).

Campbell, I1 I.. I'uunlaiti, C. I.
(IrrKury. Cumpauy,
llolrotnb Kfallty Company, Mnaun
k UIuukIi. T. W. Htopbunt, Crank
Ira Wblln and Wllber While

Tbu fact that I'roaldont Taft'a
cnblnrt omnia nru virtually all col
rico men iuuld not uork to tb
irtijudlcu of tbo Kront arugr of unl
orally graduntea bu nru now

In nuy urt of umployinvnt
I at duea not taror ot a corerumunl

A writer In Iba (.Vutury (or Kele
uary e)a n( Mr. Iluoarclt: "llu
rnvi'a tbu iireildeucy llio toil-kno- u

iinu of till tlmo Ilia UJinu and (r.i
urr nru knou to motu porauna

brouiboul tbo world tuday tban
boat) of any otl.or living pt'raon "

Thf (ar.acvtnr; Lincoln, realising
bal ono nl tlio dnngcra of America

would bv lax cnfotrononl ot tbo
'Awa, apoku a ord of warning, of
'ocal nppllcalluti at IbU tlmo "Let
'owrruru (or tbv law bu taught In
Khooli, In aviiilnMlva and In

let It be wrltU'ti In prtmara,
ipclllng iKioka and nlmnnaci; let It
iu pfachn! (rum hf pulpit,

In luslalatlvo balla and en
'orwd lu cuurla of Jiutlce. And, In
thorl. lut It tbo political
rlljlon of the u.itlon, nml lot tbo

ild annd the young, tbo rich and
bu our, tliu r.tnrj nod lbi gay, ol
tit actoa and tongue and color and
'oudltlon tacrlflco unceaalngly up-- n

It nllara "

nAi.i: or m:v Hi'itixo hath.
Wii wlali to vmpliaalt? lu particu-

lar that tbrsa lint arc modeled alter
ho ilealgna o( tbo lilKhcit.prlccd
I) to originator In tlio country Not

1 laat teaaon'a ahnpo or old-t)l- o

nt In tLo collection.
1'oliUml ClolblnK and Kliuo Htorr,

Next dnor to I'oatoDIco 13-- 3

AllttTKACTH. Ito you lirrtl one?
loo M.VKOX HI.OLOII. Klrat door
ait ot tliu American Uank Truat
.'o.. tin Main vtrvct ' 9

All kind of humIiik machine for
alo or ront at Singer Agoncy I'bono
.ri x:tr

K&agaaBiaW There's plenty of "go" I
aV? TsSf'TgaHgS thc dOthe niBtlc to I

.gaaWS"7jfBH your, individual Q

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaam:4ai?i'3 me,,ur bV I
ggaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLaaaaViVv StTSUSS BrOthCTS,
gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVTm Maattf TaBora, Cbicago. Q

gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKrl "M vim " 'nP BrC I
gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai'U ue tw0 "S thc I
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV'A PSttem ofthe. cloth and

gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaairn UtO Style Cut and sewed
gaaaaaaagaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamv-Uil- ) into tho 4pthcjk Just

drop around ourDB store and Jook over ourijbH extensive collection of
BaHPVmL ' toe , season's most IBVjHl artistic weaves. You'll a

agaaaaagaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVMBgaKi, be WOkOtne Whether I
HnMiH you' or not I

agaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalMgagaaT .Saal

ft Ezeluilve Joesl. f BLSf f
B dealer (lor I B 11

diHHratfflilHi
HW gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT '"' 'Ov ' M

GRAZING LANDS

AREJLEASED
ItU Hlitip Men Hemro t'ae of AU of

Wryrrliauacr Holding Kat of
Klauiatli Lake Htuall Motkmtn
I'm? Foreal lUmg.

J. K. Kimball, who I looking sfltr
tbu Wojorbauaor lotorMt In tbl
loctlon.ba returned from Lakovlaw,

boro bo baa boon Itaalng tbo grat-
ing land ol tbo company. Mr.Klin
jail atatc that all of lb land ba-

lancing to tbo company tail of tbo
jppvr and lower Klamath Lakt In
rflamatb and Lak o Countlo bay
been leaaod for tbl year, and

are now unitr way for
tbo Ivaalng of tbo land In th
I'okcgatna and Aapou Lake tountlo.

Datu Kldor, tbu big, ahoou man
at Lata County, ba Itaiod G1.&90

acre In tbo Ocarbeart mountain
ioctlou, and I planning to aocun-anoug-

moru laud In lb l'okogama
(on-a- l to run nt Ica'at 10,000 abcop.
Mr. KIdvr will bavo about 40,000
ibvep tills )var

Tbo 'Voyerhauacr poopU and tbo
I'oreat Bcrvlcu batu an arrangement
whereby all of thuOand In tho

both Korernmont and that
lu tbu company,, I bandied

under tbo aupcrrlalon uf tbo ttvrvlce.
rarlle leailng laud belonging to
tho company In tho reaorvo walvo
their tight tu that certain acreage
jud aru proportioned an equal acro-ig-e

when all tbu landa aru allotted
for grating In thl way there I

no cbanco of conflict between tbo
government and the private Inter-t- .

It I tbo iiollcy of tbo govornmont
to accommodate tbo amall ownn,
and each )ear It become necewtry
to limit tbo unmbcr ot aheep or cattU
allowed to each man. On account of
,h.new people taking for land, tho
allotment will bo irvontually

to allow a very coMervallr
numbof. probably 1200 to 1600 to
each man. That number la con
ildored aufllclont to allow a man to
nako a good living, but It doo not
jncourago tbo largo atockman.

Tbo iollcy of tho Wo)erhauer
Company, on tho other band, favor
leaalng to largo operator, and pre-

ference I given to cjd cuatumor.
If It wen not for tbo largo holding
of the Wvyehauvvr and other com-pani- c,

It I asaortcd, tho big aheep
:ucu would bavo to go out, of bull-nea-

a they would bo unablo to
leaio grating land In largo enough
bodle.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tbo Stock Itoduclng Sale
wo open tbl week I a ttrlctl)
bonl fldo U. No fako cloalng-ou- t

or quit builnota propoaltlou. V are
crowded for room bavo more good
than monoy and need moro money
than good, ao If you want to make
ono dollar do tho wot of two, you
hould lako advantago of thl grand

offering. Everything la the booac
Mill be greatly reduced for 10 day.
' All our new Spring clothing,
hoc, tnuallu, underwear and

good are Included In tho
inlo.
FIIKII L. HOCHTOX, K K K HTOIIK.

HAT HALE STILL COXTIXIEM.

Owing to tbo fact that our Hat
Salo ha boon moru auccotaful tban
wo expected, hna proven to. ua that
tliu public baa not coualdorod thla
ialo a"'Ounco Salo" aa aoma of our
computltora taw fit ,to call It. In
order to glva our cuitomert who
woru turned away Friday and Bat-urd-

wo not being ablo to wall
en thorn, being go ruadicd wo wlli

contluua thla atto thl' week.
VortUad..Xlotalag..aao8boe, tore,

, Nut door to P6ato5c. 1M

TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN.

Anyone having a claim agalnit
Mtion. Dtvl and Company, con-

tract ort for Schedule 1, I and S ot
tbo Klamath Project, California-Orego- ot

will pleat prettnt tho tamo
a't'b'nco to W. W. Nlcktrton at
Klamath Fall, and anyone Indebted
to tald firm' will pltate ttttle th
tamo'iorthwlth with Mr." Nlcktrton.

How It the title to your land It
you deat know, got an abstract from
the Klamath County Abstract Co.,
oppealte Court Heuae. Itf
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FAVOR A BIG

CELEBRATION

Clllfctia A rr I'naiilriiou In Tliclr
Enlliualaam For a Celebration To
Welromo Arrival of the lUllroad
To Tbl City.

X roprcientttlvo of tbo Herald
mtdu an attotnpt today to get tho
ontlment of tbo peoplo In rogard

tu tbv piojioied railroad day coloura-
tion. It I felt that unlet prac-
tically tho unamlmou aontlmcnt la

favorablo to a colouration. It would
bo better not to atempt an) thing.
Tbl I an occulon when Klamath
Fall tbould go tho limit. It wa
luipoialblo to c; ovcryono In ono
day, but tbu exprcaalon of other
will bo publlibvd from day to day.
'radically ever) ono ecn waa In

favor of a big celebration. Tboy
ero ttrongly oppuicd tu any tamo

affair. Tho Idea of providing
camping grounds for tbo puuplo
from tbo country ao that they could
co mo bcrv with their famlllc and
l.avu a good tlmu with u without
any expvnao wa itrongly urged
aud approped,

Oeoreu Cbaatuln aald: "Wo have
Just darted In builnen, but wo
want to eo a big colcbratlon and
will do our iharo to maka It a
luccea. I am In favor of providing
jccotntnodailona for tbo farmer of
tbo county, ao that they can como
in bero and bavo a good tlmo with-

out (pending aa lot of money unlet
tbey wlili to. Thoro are hundred
of people In the country who have
aever icon a railroad, and an

to Holland would bo a great
Attraction."

Dr. ,Vm. Martin: "llavo omo-ibln-

or nothing at all. No halt-wa- y

jMlneas. I)o It up right."
V ,11. Oolbecr: "I'm working

i'or It. Have one big celebration
sow and then hart nothing until
acxt fall. If tbl I a iucccii, wo
can bavo a big tlmo at tbo fair after
the harveat I over. Everything
tbould bo free o that all will hsvo
a big tlmo. I'm In favor of it.
I am in favor of a water carnival
and a barbecue."

Frank E. Ankeny: "Lct'a havo a
alg tlmo. I'm la favor of k. Wo'll
jovcr havo thl opportunity again,
iu let' tnako tho niuit of It."

J. E. Swanscn; "It U Jual tho
thing. Lot'a mako It a hummer."

Geo. T. Ualdwln: "Of courao I
am In favor of a celebration. Wo
will bavo aeveral hundred builncu
jicn from San Franclaco, Sacramento
and Portland. A lot of tbo Portland
peoplo havo wrltton mo tbat tboy
want to come on tbo excursion."

Virgil Bon: "We aro In favor
jf It and think It would bo a good
thing. It would bo au opportuunlty
to encourage and promote harmony
throughout tbo wltole county. Tbo
.jcopl ot Klamath Fall and tbo
county (hould bo In cloier touch and

ork together. Wo can help each
other. Wo'll do.what wo can to help
it along."

Schallock Daggett: "Yea, wo
.mould bavo a big celebration. Tbo
drtl of Juno would bo a good time,
a thoTarmer will bo through (cod-

ing and could come. It would bo
aioney well spent."

O. Heltkemper, Jr., "I am alway
lu for anything of tbl ort. I will
glvo monoy for a celebration wbero
I wouldn't glvo a cent tor adver-
tising. Wo uro pretty wall advertis-
ed now, but wo vhould (how, peoplo
thla I a good ptaco to live when
thoy come hero. Lot them know we
aru alive. 1 am In for a record-break-

cotobratlon. Everybody
ihould help, not only with money,
but thoro I a tot ot work that will
bo necomry. There It work for ev-

erybody. Let ua ahow the vliltort
who como thtt wo are on tbo Job
aqd know how to entertain."

(To be coatlnucd)

VONNA VALLEY NEWS.

In a Ittttr recently received by a
frttnd In Yonna, Mrt. Delia Colahan
writ that tho will tttrt to her home
In Yonna In Juno.

Mr. and Mn. 'W. H. Bllit have
rented a houto In Bonania, where
tbey will ttny for-- a whllo. It will
bti remembered tbat Mr. Bllit had
tbo mlifortuae to Injure one' ot bit
eyee while grubbing tag bruth. It
It feared 'tbat be wilt lote bit eye-tigh- t,

and It ttepplng la Bonania to

bo near tbo doctor. Mra. Dili wa
In Yonna Thunday, bavlog come
back to got tomo of hor bolongtng
which tbey had left boro; ahe aold
hor poultry to Mr. O'Brien and will
pcrhapa dlsposo of tholr stock.

TAKES BIO OPTIOX.

E. II. Hall Srcnret flight To tbo
Entire First Addition to

Klamath FaU.

E. B. Hall of tho
Company cloaed up a deal with Col-

onel Wilkin Saturday, whereby ho
will tako all of tbo lota untold In
tho Flnt Addition to Klamath Fall.
Thl comprises about two hundred.
lot In tho choicest residence dis-

trict of tho city In and about the
high ichool, Tbo
Company will handle tbla property,
only a portion of which will be put
on tbo market at the prcaont time,
but al price and 01 term that will
certainly mako It sell.

Tho advent of the railroad and the
gancral prosperity ahead for Kla-

math Falla makes tbl property es-
pecially desirable al thl tlmo.

A fow of tho choicest ot those lots
will bo put on salo Tuesday morning
at price that will aurprlae and on
term that all can hadlo. It la the
Intention of Mr. Hall to acll a tmall
number wry quickly by cutting the
previous prices In tome cat a
much a fifty por cent., and then to
I old tbo remainder for the itoady
itcady rise In value, which will com
a( Klamath Falla growt.

AT THE OPEBA HOUSE.

Eotlro chango tonight:
"LArlelcnne" tho great drama

by Alpbonte Dandet. "Captain
Patients (comic). New tonga.

Tbere wll bo preaching terrlcea at
the Baptist Church every evening
thl .week. Service conducted by
iter. J. 11. Brown, conference alt-slona-

'of th . Fro Methodltt
LCbrch. Service at 7:46. AU ore
cordially Invited to attend.

Tho bath bouto wll bo opt to
ladles only Wednesday afternoon
from 1 until C. The goaaral public
will bo admitted at all other tlmta.

J. P. Hitchcock dlod yesterday at
hi homo near Naylox, ot typhoid
pnoumonla, and wa burled In the
Klamath Fall cemetery thla after-
noon. Mr. Hitchcock hat been woods
foreman for tbo Long Lake Lumber
Company for some time and wot
engaged In putting In logs for the
company near Naylox. He leave a
wife and two children.

Rex Bord returned thl evening
from a four-mont- h' trip, during
wblcb he was In Now York. Chicago,
Texat and Mexico.

Half ha never been told regard-
ing the futuro prospect ot Midland,
See Campbell whoa ho It not busy.

We continue abstracts, at well at
mako new onos. Let ut complete
yours. Klamath County Abstract
Co.,' opposite Court Houto. Blf

CAN

A NOW

Xo Xecexlly to Walt For tbo Adop-

tion of New Charter Can Bond

For Snflkleat Amount Under tbo
Old One.

President Stnderson, Mr. Crlalor
and other members ot the council
aro becoming convinced tbat If they
wait for the adoption ot the now
charter and tho election on taking
In tbo additions, tbat tbo summer
will bo over before anything can
be done In providing- a lower ytem
for the city. Tbey have, therefore,
bad tho city urve)or make a plat of
a lurvey and furnish an estimate ot
tbo probablo coat of a main lyitem.
It I found tbat the. coat will be about
158,000, Including a tcptlc tank and
certain lateral to connect with tbo
main lower.

Under tbo present charter it It
pottlblo to vote bond to tbo amount
of 103,000, and n tl 0 Indebtedness
ot tho city la cbout It M00, this
would lcavo 110.000 with which to
build a sower.- 11 U argued thst the
main sewer could be put In tor this
amount, and tbo cojncllmen men-

tioned are favorable to going ahead
and bonding tho city under the
present charter and got work.atarted
on the aower system at once. There
I no question In tbo minds of the
cllUtna about tbo necessity ot Im-

proved sanitary conditions al once,
and It I probable that it tbo council
recommend tblt action that jit will
meet with unanimous approval.

Mr. Zumwalt In, hit report sayt:
"Tho estimate of cost for th system
Ir bated on present price, freight
rate and wage, and cover tho ter-

ritory marked red on tho accom-

panying map. The total length of
sower oa the streets It zt.934 tett.
The estimate on the above. Including
a ttptlc tank and pump ttatloa tor
the low levels, and a lot 00 wblcb
to locate the pump plant. It 151,000.
This turn doe not Includo tho eeet
of filling In and grading etreeta,
which may bo .necessary to prevent
the sewers freezing and to protect
them from travel." Thlt estimate
wat mtde tomo tlmt. ago, when
freight rate wero higher than tbey
will bo with the arrival of the rail-

road. .

NEW GROCERY.
Ripley A Company opened up their

(tore In the old Klamath Bakery
building today. Mr. Ripley la one
ot the proprietor ot the bowling
alley, and hi partner will run tbo
alley,and b will conduct the atore. A
apcclalty will be made ot package
good. Confectionery, bakery good,
cigar, tobacco and other ttaple
line will be handled.

STORE CLOSED.
Tho K.K. K Store wlltbe doted

Mondty and Tuesdty to enable the
people Id charge of the big ten-day- t'

tale to arrange stock and
the entlro stock tor tho sale, be-

ginning Wednesday morning.

Have It"

Free Asking
s!s(asaeia?jaaa?asalllllllitilBiBWBsMtlalllll

Sweet Pea Seed

Everyone may bare a package ot the tamout California

twoct jiea teed. We have 46,000 ot these seeds. Tou
f, . .T . . I '
don't have to bujr anything. Come before tbey are gone.

Three handsomt prist ottered for the product ot tho teed.

Plant the teed now. See our wlndowt for Utt. ot .prlate

and datt ot contest. -- .

Thoto teedt are frost Paul Rltger, tbe California per-

fumer. HI latett odor la Royal Cherry Bud. Come and

aample It. , , . '

Star Drag Store j
"They

CITY BUILD

SEWER

for the
California
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